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Introduction

▪ Researcher  WEcR

▪ Short and Ultra Short  FSCs

▪ Edible Rotterdam

▪ Rotterdam Food Council

▪ Urban Agriculture startups

▪ Rural Network Assembly EU



Introduction

 Onderzoeker  LEI-WUR

Supply chain research

 Onderzoeker RSO-WUR

Regional food systems

 Medeoprichter  

Eetbaar Rotterdam

 Denktank Stadslandbouw

Rotterdam

 Lid Rdam Food Council

 Coordinator Food AMS

Rural Networks Assembly
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Province Zuid Holland Food Family
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What is agro-biodiversity?

 ‘’various biological resources that are important for food and agriculture’’

 harvested crop varieties, livestock breeds, fish species and non-domesticated 

(wild) resources 

 non-harvested species in production ecosystems that support food provision, 

including soil micro-biota, pollinators, etc. 

 non-harvested species in the wider environment that support food production 

ecosystems 



Power concentration within Dutch food chain



Short Food Supply Chain definition

‘’No more than 1 party between producer and consumer’’ 
(EU Commission) 
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Conventional wholesaler and supermarket may also comply 



Short Food Supply Chain definition

‘’No more than 1 party between producer and consumer’’ 
(EU Commission) 

‘’As few as possible parties, transparant, fair, on the basis 
of partnership’’ (EIP-AGRI focus group innovative short 
food supply chain management). 
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Positive claims need to be substantiated extensively, 
who will do this?
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Investigative journalism to substantiate 

positive environmental and health claims 



Agro-biodiversity in economic theory

▪ Public good: everybody can and should be able to use it, no-one can destroy it (genes bank, wild 

nature)

▪ Common pool: everybody can and should be able to use it, but it can be exhausted (hunting and 

gathering)

▪ Club good: we can exclude people but once you’re in quo can use it (regional varieties and breeds)

▪ Private good: no-one should take it away from you and if they do there is nothing left for you (all 

food that ends up at your plate) 



Agro-biodiversity as public good

Arable land fringes rich in flowers, Hoekse Waard

EU is paying compensation



Agro-biodiversity as club good

Farmers work together in a cooperative

Customers pay on basis of solidarity and common use of space (landscape)

Efficiency in processing and distribution



Agro-biodiversity as private good

Product has unique characteristics related to, but not dicated by, unique agro-biodiversity



Why is everything so standardised? 

The logic of assembly line production requires standardised inputs



(Rival) production concepts agrofoodchains

Craft

Fordism

Toyotism

Post-toyotism?

High end restaurants
Speciality shops

Porc/broiler chicken

Dairy

Coffee



Post fordistic processing 



De-commodification of dairy

 Each farmer is unique

 Each meadow is unique

 Each cow is unique

 Each milk is unique


